




其實「金帆」不只在本地音樂界，甚至在大中
華地區或遠至加拿大的華人地區都有一定認受
性。對我而言，「金帆」更有特別意義，因為
首辦頒獎禮的那一年亦是我加入CASH大家庭
的首年，我與「金帆」可說是共同成長。

在這十年間，你有什麼難忘的事嗎？

十年發生了很多事，但當中有兩件我很記得。
第一件事正與我剛說的公正宗旨有關，因為表
演嘉賓不一定會得獎，有一年有某位歌手在「金
帆」表演後，我在後台看到他表情不悅，原來
他以為來唱歌就可以得獎，豈料他卻沒有得獎。
另外是有關黃秋生的，他曾經出版了一張 CD，
當中有幾首歌詞有粗口，我們和其他媒體的頒
獎禮都有請他表演；但其他媒體不允許他唱粗
口，要他刪去那些歌詞，只能唱 clean的版本，
我們則讓他唱原來的版本。於是他在報紙大罵
媒體扼殺創作，卻讚 CASH給他空間去表達和
發揮音樂。

現在的「金帆」有達到當初的目標嗎？

大概達到了一半。由於我們的堅持，會得失到
一些唱片公司或是業界人士。我有兩三位唱片
業大忙人好友，他們旗下的歌手從未在「金帆」
得獎，但他們依然每年都來支持頒獎典禮，坐
足四個小時。而某兩三年的「金帆」，有一間
唱片公司囊括了八九成的獎項，有人認為我們
造假；這真的很冤枉，我想澄清我們很公平，
投票往往很激烈，得獎人可能只以一票之微勝
出，即使是七奪「最佳男歌手演繹」的陳奕迅
亦如是。再舉一例就是謝安琪，早在 2006 年，
當她還是新人時，「金帆」已經頒了「最佳女
歌手演繹」給她。我希望業界放開胸襟，讓「金
帆」繼續發展，希望有朝一日會成為有如美國
「格林美」一樣重要的頒獎典禮。

「金帆」十週年有何特別安排 ? 

我們將會列舉過去十年由專業人士所投選的三
大獎項：「CASH 最佳歌曲」、「最佳歌詞」
及「最佳旋律」的得獎名單，舉辦一次「金帆
十週年樂迷至愛大獎」大型投票活動，邀請市
民大眾一同投票，選出最經典的歌曲。

未來對「金帆」有何寄望 ? 

隨著新媒體蓬勃發展，我們非常歡迎與網絡媒
體合作，並由他們去報導更多「金帆」的新聞。
當然亦希望「金帆」的影響性會日漸擴大，尤
其是我們表揚的那些幕後音樂人會因此越來越
多人認識，他們作曲和作詞的心血很值得被認
可。

The Golden Sail is widely recognised and acknowledged, from the local music scene 
to international markets including the Greater China area and extending to the Chinese-
speaking regions of Canada. To me, it has an even more significant meaning becasue I 
joined CASH the same year as the ceremony was first held. I feel that I am growing up 
together with the Golden Sail.

What has been your most memorable moment in these past 10 years?
A lot of things have happened these past 10 years but there are two things which I 
remember well. The first one is related to what I mentioned before about our principle of 
fairness. As the guest performers are not necessarily the awardees, I remember I saw an 
artist's displeased facial expression backstage after his/her performance because 
he/she didn't get any award as he/she had expected. The next memory is about 
Anthony Wong. He had released an album which contained some songs with offensive 
language. He was invited to perform at both the Golden Sail and other music awards 
ceremonies held by the media, but only we let him sing the original song. Others had 
asked him to sing a 'clean' version with all the controversial lyrics replaced. He 
afterwards condemned the media for killing creativity while appreciating CASH for the 
freedom provided to him to fully express what he wanted to do in this music.

Do you think the objective of why CASH established the Golden Sail has been 
fulfilled today?
I might say that we have partially reached our objective. Somehow we may displease 
some of the record companies and industry colleagues due to our insistence in fairness. 
I have two or three good friends from the record industry whose contracted singers have 
never been awarded at the Golden Sail. However, they would still spend four hours 
every year to support and attend our ceremony despite their extremely busy schedules. 
In certain years, there was one record company which grabbed most of the awards 
and some people criticised that we had a bias in favour of that company. We were 
really innocent and I wish to emphasise once again the fairness of the Golden Sail. 
There is always intense competition in voting, and in some cases the awardee may win 
by only one vote, including Eason Chan who has won the 'Best Vocal Performance by 
a Male Artist' seven times. Another example is Kay Tse as she was awarded the 'Best 
Vocal Performance by a Female Artist' in 2006 at a time when she was still a 
newcomer. I wish the industry would open up more room for the development of the 
Golden Sail so maybe there will be a day that the Golden Sail will grow to be as 
important an awards ceremony as the Grammy Awards in the US.

What is the special arrangement for the Golden Sail 10th Anniversary?
We will assemble a list of the winning works of our three significant awards for the past 
10 years, the 'CASH Best Song', the 'Best Lyrics' and the 'Best Melody', and launch a 
large-scale voting activity named the 'Golden Sail 10 Years Favourite Awards'. We will 
invite the public to vote for their choice of 'best of the best'.

What do you expect for the Golden Sail in the future?
With the rapid development of new media in recent years, we are very pleased to 
cooperate with online media to explore more exposure for the Golden Sail. Of course 
we would like to see a more influential Golden Sail in the coming future. We 
particularly hope that more people would get to know about those brilliant musicians 
working behind the scene. Their painstaking efforts in composing great music works 
should be recognised.



「金帆」已舉辦了十年，在這十年間，你有什

麼難忘的事嗎？

最難忘的算是籌備的過程吧！設立獎項牽涉擬
定獎項分類及評選標準，這對一個專業的獎項
非常重要，但要明確訂立當中的規則不是一件
容易事。當中「最佳另類作品」可謂最具爭議
性，我們每每發現很難在「主流」與「另類」
中間劃一條清晰界線，而且近年樂壇起了不少
變化，歌曲種類也漸趨多樣化，很難將一首歌
俱分為「主流」還是「另類」，所以後來我們
開會決定取消了這個獎項。其實我們一直積極
聽取多方面的意見，要做到與時並進，作出適
當調整。我們非常歡迎大家提出寶貴的意見。  
 
說起「最佳另類作品」，令我想起另一個難忘
片段。記得有一年王菲得此獎項，她在台上打
趣說：「原來我算另類嗎？我還以為自己是主
流呢！」另外，自己也很榮幸曾兩次獲得「最
佳正統音樂作品」獎項，能夠獲得業界認同，
真的非常高興！

作為 CASH 的主席，你寄望「金帆」可以為

本地音樂圈作出什麼貢獻？

當然希望能鼓勵更多人投入音樂創作。高質素
的音樂獎項，需要音樂人的積極參與，創作更
多高質素的音樂作品，有競爭自然就有進步。
我們很高興近年樂壇新人輩出，希望「金帆」
能推動本地音樂創作，無論流行音樂或正統音
樂，香港都會有很多偉大的音樂作品能一直傳
頌下去，締造香港音樂文化的歷史。

The Golden Sail has had a history of 10 years. Do you have any unforgettable 
memories from the past decade?
The most unforgettable memory was at the preparation stage of the Golden Sail. Setting 
up a music awards ceremony involves drafting award categories and judging criteria, 
which are crucial for professionalism. It is not an easy job to clearly define the rules and 
regulations during the setting up process, in particular, when it comes to the most 
arguable award for the 'Best Alternative Work'. We find it difficult to draw a clear line 
between 'mainstream' and 'alternative' music, especially since the music circle in recent 
years has undergone dramatic changes and local music genres have become 
increasingly diversified. It's really difficult to categorise a song as 'mainstream' or 
'alternative'. We discussed this dilemma during a meeting and finally decided to cancel 
this award. As a matter of fact, we've been actively listening to opinions from multiple 
channels and trying our best to stay updated and make the proper adjustments as times 
change. We always cherish and welcome public opinion.

Speaking of the 'Best Alternative Work', it reminds me of another memorable episode. I 
recall Faye Wong winning this award one year, and during her award acceptance 
speech, she jokingly said, 'Do I belong in the alternative category? I thought my music 
was mainstream'. Additionally, I'm really honoured to have received the 'Best Serious 
Composition' award twice and feel very happy to gain recognition from the industry.

As CASH Chairman, what kind of contribution do you expect the Golden Sail to 
make to the local music industry? 
I certainly hope this awards ceremony will encourage more people to try music 
creation. To win a quality music award, musicians need to take an active participation 
and create more quality works so as to compete and win, which is also a progressive 
process. We are glad to see many new faces emerging in the music scene over the 
years. We hope the Golden Sail can promote local music composition, whether in 
terms of pop music or serious music, so that Hong Kong will continue to have a tradition 
of great musical works and carry on building its own musical culture.

       CASH主席

   陳永華教授
      CASH Chairman    Prof. Chan
     Wing Wah 



你剛才提及正統音樂，你認為「金帆」在正統

音樂界有何意義呢？

其實一直以來都有不少正統音樂界的朋友反映，
香港有很多流行音樂頒獎禮，但好像缺乏屬於
正統音樂的獎項；畢竟社會上從事流行音樂創
作的人比從事正統音樂的多吧。「金帆」設立
「最佳正統音樂作品」獎項，是對正統音樂界
的一種認同及鼓勵，我們希望更多人認識及創
作正統音樂。其實外國以至香港，都有部份音
樂人同時參與流行音樂及正統音樂的創作。

十年過去，你滿意現在「金帆」的成績嗎？

滿意。當然我不敢說「金帆」的獎項分類以至
提名及評選過程是完美，正因如此我們會不斷
聽取意見及作出適當的改善。「金帆」是唯一
由香港業內人投票的音樂獎項，評審標準單從
音樂作品的藝術成份出發，完全不受商業因素
牽制。其實要做一首好的音樂作品已經不是件
容易的事，而且還要獲得行內人的認同及尊重；
「金帆」的焦點正在於其公平、公正、專業及
認同。會員一直積極參與「金帆」的提名及評
選，另外我們每年的表演嘉賓，不論新晉歌手
或是天王巨星，均非常落力演出，在此我要衷
心感謝這十年來業界的大力支持。

You just mentioned serious music. What do you reckon is the significance of the Golden 
Sail to the serious music circle?
Actually there've been quite a few friends from the serious music circle who have told 
me that, despite many pop music awards ceremonies in Hong Kong, there has 
seemingly been a lack of serious music awards. After all, there are more musicians 
engaged in pop music creation than serious music composition. The 'Best Serious 
Composition' award that the Golden Sail has set up is a way to recognise and 
encourage the serious music circle. We hope there will be more people who will learn 
about and write serious music. As a matter of fact, many musicians from abroad and 
Hong Kong have engaged in both pop and serious music creation.

10 years have passed. Are you satisfied with what the Golden Sail has achieved?
I'm satisfied. I certainly dare not say that the Golden Sail's award categories, and 
nomination and selection processes are perfect. As such, we will continue to build on 
people's suggestions and improve. The Golden Sail is the only music awards that gets 
voted by Hong Kong industry insiders. The selection criteria, based solely on the 
perspective of the artistic elements of music works, is free from commercial interference. 
It is already hard to make a good piece of music, not to mention gaining your peer's 
recognition and respect. The Golden Sail focuses on being fair, and professional. Our 
members have been actively involved in the Golden Sail nominations and selections, 
and our annual guest performers, no matter if they are budding singers or pop stars, 
have given their very best in their performances. I'd like to express my sincere gratitude 
to the industry for its great support in the past 10 years.  

(左起)張國榮、陳潔靈及許愿出席
於2001年10月26日舉辦的首屆頒
獎典禮
(L-R) Photo of Leslie Cheung, Elisa 
Chan and Clarence Hui taken at 
the first Awards Ceremony held on 
26 October 2001.

當初為何會創立「金帆」? 

最簡單的原因是希望突出 CASH的形象，不只
是收取版權費的機構，更是一個鼓勵創作、與

音樂息息相關的機構。我當時是 CASH的協會
理事，自己從事音樂行業已十多年，看到音樂

圈百花齊放；但當年的音樂頒獎典禮卻多由媒

體主辦，因此提議設此獎項時，便參考了外國

的主要音樂頒獎典禮，由業內人投票，進一步

嘉許音樂製作人的心血。就像「香港電影金像

獎」，香港樂壇亦應該有反映音樂人看法的權

威獎項，不再只由媒體主導。

What was the reason for setting up the Golden Sail?
The fundamental reason was to establish a more distinctive image of CASH as more than 
simply a corporation that collects royalties, but rather a society encouraging creativity 
and innovation; and being closely linked with music. I was one of the directors of CASH 
at that time. I had been working in the music industry for more than a decade and 
witnessed the Hong Kong music scene flourish. Yet I noticed that most local music awards 
ceremonies were organised by the mass media. Thus when we established the Golden 
Sail in recognition of the painstaking effort of music makers, I suggested modeling it after 
major foreign music awards where entries were nominated and voted by professionals 
within the industry. Rather than being dominated by the media, we would have a 
prestigious music awards ceremony which reflected and represented the views of music 
professionals; just like we have the Hong Kong Film Awards in the film industry.

       發起人許愿
      Originator of 
                   Golden Sail   Clarence
              Hui



「金帆」的命名有何來由？

當時要為獎項想名字真的很頭痛。最後想到香
港的音樂歷程有如一艘船，本來無甚風浪，由
六十年代興起的英文歌，到七八十年代廣東歌，
船往前直去；但到九十年代受到日本、台灣及
外國音樂的衝擊，樂壇出現了波濤洶湧。其實
只要好好去領導船的方向，香港人一起同舟共
濟，香港音樂還是能向前進發的。而且寄望這
艘船可以保持氣勢向前，順風順水，不會停下
來。「金帆」亦象徵了音樂就如玩帆船，需要
很多人合作，亦要兼顧風向、掌舵、拉帆，必
須努力團結。

設立獎項時有困難嗎？

其實過程很複雜，雖然有爭執，但大家都只想
做好這件事，民主便能擦出火花，最後成功訂
立了「最佳作品」、「最佳演繹」等獎項。「金
帆」的最大焦點是一種專業認同，傑出音樂人
不只是幕後，同樣包括演繹，因為好歌聲才能
配合好的音樂製作。我們頒發的演繹獎項未必
跟主流媒體一致，因為媒體會計算人氣等其他
非音樂因素，我們則單純從音樂角度去追求質
素，務求音樂愈做愈好。

舉辦第一屆「CASH 金帆音樂獎頒獎典禮」

有什麼難忘經歷？ 

因為當年是第一次由音樂人去辦頒獎典禮，大
家都不知道會發生什麼事，也引起各界懷疑，
所以我們更加堅定相信要做好第一次才會有第
二次。最辛苦是要邀請歌星當嘉賓，因為我們
不會讓來賓知道自己有否得獎，表演環節與獎
項完全無關，至今亦緊守這個原則。所以當時
的確花了不少唇舌，但幸運地找到王菲，她當
晚抱恙仍願意演出。而且當時希望找與音樂有
深厚關係的人當司儀，很感激陳潔靈破天荒與
我一起主持頒獎禮。當然一定要多謝當年的一
眾理事，還有音樂大使張國榮，他本著對音樂
的熱誠，為「金帆」付出不少。

你對「金帆」有什麼寄望？

「金帆」是唯一本地能夠表達音樂人角度的獎項。
雖然暫時未能做到去改變音樂圈，因為有其他
因素影響樂壇發展；然而如果大家跟我一樣樂
觀，應該花更多心血去鼓勵所有音樂人，認同
好音樂。音樂獎項必須要以純正的出發點來訂
立，沒有其他企圖，不論是「金帆」或是其他
獎項，真正目的是要向有心有質素的音樂人致
敬。

How did the name of 'Golden Sail' come about?
It was really a difficult task to name the awards. Finally we named it the Golden Sail to 
visualise the evolution of music scene as sailing. The Hong Kong music scene had been 
plain sailing from the rise of English songs in the '60s, to the popularising of Cantonese 
pop songs in the '70s and '80s. Roaring waves emerged in the '90s with the 
introduction of Japanese, Taiwanese and other foreign music that threatened the stabilty 
of the Hong Kong music scene. We must work together to keep the Hong Kong music 
market moving on the right track despite an unstable atmosphere. May we bless the 
ship representing the Hong Kong music scene to keep sailing forward and hope that 
nothing can rock the boat. The captain, the helmsman, the sailor – they are all of equal 
importance in sailing. A similar theory applies to music production – composers, 
lyricists, performers and producers all work together to give birth to good music.

Was it difficult when setting up the Golden Sail awards?
The whole process was complex indeed. We did come across different opinions and 
sometimes conflicts occurred but in the end, we were all sharing the same vision: to 
strive for a favourable outcome. Democracy, communication and compromise did work 
to make things happen. Finally we successfully established the music awards which 
included the 'Best Song', the 'Best Vocal Performance', etc. The Golden Sail is 
presented as a way to honour peers and serve as an identification and 
acknowledgement of professionalism within the music scene. We awarded not only 
composers and lyricists, but also performers. A good vocal performance is vital to a 
good music production. While the media may judge upon non-musical factors such as 
the popularity of artists, the judging criteria for the Golden Sail is purely on the quality of 
the singing performance itself. Our only wish is to keep the industry improving with 
more outstanding music productions.

What unforgettable experience did you have when organising the very first Golden 
Sail?
The Golden Sail was the very first music awards ceremony organised by the music 
industry itself, so no one knew what to expect. A lot of people did raise doubts about 
the possibility of such an unprecedented act. This had made us strongly believe that in 
order to have a second edition of the Golden Sail, the first successful step is definitely of 
utmost importance. The most difficult task I encountered at that time was the invitation of 
performers. Artists have no idea whether they would receive any awards as we would 
not disclose the awards result prior to the presentation ceremony and most importantly, 
there's no relationship between the artist performance section and the winners list; and 
we have strictly abided by this principle throughout the years. We did spend a lot of 
time and effort to invite guests at that time and we were lucky to have Faye Wong as 
our guest in the end. She was so professional that she managed to finish her 
performance despite of her sickness. For the MC, we wished to invite a veteran music 
figure well-known to everyone. I would like to thank Elisa Chan for being my MC 
partner. Of course, a big thanks has to be given to my CASH counterparts and CASH 
Music Ambassador Leslie Cheung. Leslie really contributed a lot to the Golden Sail for 
his passion and enthusiasm towards music.

What do you expect for the Golden Sail in the future?
The Golden Sail is the only local music awards ceremony which truly resonates with 
music professionals. We are not yet able to change the whole music scene. After all, 
there are many factors affecting the development of the industry nowadays. Let's share 
my optimistic view together and put much more effort in encouraging all musicians and 
appreciating good music. The reason for every music awards ceremony, including the 
Golden Sail, should be to recognise musicians for their efforts towards quality music 
works. The criteria of the Golden Sail awards should purely be based upon the merit of 
music itself, without any other commercial consideration.



CASH 
最佳 
歌曲

2003 2006 2007 2008

2001 2002 2003

2007 2008

年度 歌曲 作曲 作詞 編曲 監製 主唱

2001 給自己的情書 CY Kong 林夕 CY Kong 梁榮駿 王菲
2002 爛泥 李峻一 李峻一 陳輝陽 陳輝陽 許志安
2003 明年今日 陳小霞 林夕 陳輝陽 陳輝陽 陳奕迅
2004 十面埋伏 Eric Kwok 黃偉文 Eric Kwok Eric Kwok 陳奕迅
2005 夕陽無限好 Eric Kwok 林夕 Eric Kwok Eric Kwok 陳奕迅
2006 如果．愛 金培達 姚謙 金培達 金培達 張學友
2007 富士山下 Christopher Chak 林夕 陳珀／CY Kong Alvin Leong 陳奕迅
2008 Love Song 方大同 方大同 方大同 方大同 /Edward Chan/ 方大同

Charles Lee
2009 七百年後 柳重言 林若寧 CY Kong 柳重言 /陳奕迅 / 陳奕迅

Davy Chan/CY Kong

年度 歌曲 作曲

2002 終身美麗 陳輝陽
2003 我的驕傲 陳光榮
2004 十面埋伏 Eric Kowk
2005 夕陽無限好 Eric Kowk

年度 歌曲 作曲

2006 手望 王菀之
2007 富士山下 Christopher Chak
2008 囍帖街 Eric Kowk
2009 月亮說 王菀之

最 
佳旋 
律

CASH Golden Sail
Music Awards
Winners List
2001–2009

歷年CASH
金帆音樂獎
得獎名單

CASH
    Best Song

Best 
    Melody





最佳 
樂隊演繹

年度 組合／樂隊 歌曲

2001 Swing 1984
2002 Swing 大大公司
2003 Beyond 抗戰二十年
2004 at 17 女扮男生

年度 組合／樂隊 歌曲

2005 Soler 失魂
2006 Soler 生死陣
2007 草蜢 Forever

S.H.E. 中國話

年度 合唱歌手 歌曲

2006 王菀之 /張敬軒 手望（守望版）
陳奕迅 /張學友 天下太平

2007 林子祥 /杜麗莎 常在我心中
2008 麥浚龍 /倫永亮 寫得太多
2009 Swing 我有貨

年度 樂隊 歌曲

2008 Soler 惹我 
2009 Mr. 如果我是陳奕迅

2001

20042002

2006 2007

2009

2006

最佳
合唱 
演繹

2008

2008

最 
佳 
組 
合 
／

樂 
隊 
演 
繹

於 2008 年起取消
This award was 

cancelled in 2008

Best
   Performance 
                 by a Group or a Band

Best Vocal      
    Collaboration

Best Performance
                      

        by a Band



2002 2004

2006 2007 2009

年度 碟名 歌手 監製

2002 范特西 周杰倫 楊峻榮

年度 作品 作曲 作詞

2001 夢拾紅梅 羅永暉 何應豐／
   梵谷
2002 龍形 曾葉發
2003 逸筆草草 羅永暉
2004 第七交響曲 — 長城 陳永華
2005 風流 羅永暉
2006 千章掃 羅永暉
2007 第八交響曲 — 蒼茫大地 陳永華 吳瑞卿
2008 星河潑墨 羅永暉
2009 石堅 伍卓賢 伍卓賢／
   游思行

年度 歌曲 作曲 作詞 編曲 監製 主唱

2001 寒武紀 王菲 林夕 張亞東 張亞東 王菲
2002 不歡而散 林宇中 黃偉文 包小松 包小松／包小柏／金培達 陳小春
2003 這麼遠．那麼近 張國榮 黃偉文 李端嫻@人山人海 張國榮／ 黃耀明／
     黃耀明@人山人海 獨白：張國榮
2004 我在存在 黃貫中 黃貫中 黃貫中／劉志遠 黃貫中／劉志遠 黃貫中
2005 雌雄同體 馮穎琪 周耀輝 王雙駿 王雙駿 麥浚龍
2006 十字街頭 高世章 岑偉宗 高世章 金培達 金城武／周迅
2007 三千年前 陳輝陽 林夕／ 陳輝陽 陳輝陽 關淑怡／ 
 獨白詞：陳慧   獨白：李香琴
2008 堅持 Soler/ 夏至 Soler/Peter Gorton/ Soler/Peter Gorton/ Soler

Peter Gorton Daniele Bao Daniele Bao

2001 2003 2004 2005

2006 2007 2008

最佳唱片

最佳正統 
音樂作品

最佳
另類 
作品
於 2009 年起取消

This award was 
cancelled in 2009

Best
   Alternative    
   Composition

於 2003 年起取消
This award was cancelled in 2003

Best Album

Best Serious 
   Composition



(左起)黃啟聰、馮禮慈、黃志淙及袁志聰
(L-R) Manfred Wong, Fung Lai Chi, Dr. Wong Chi Chung and Yuen Chi 
Chung 

獎項顧問團
成員感言          Comments
        from the Awards
   Consultation
      Committee
     members

馮禮慈  
「最佳另類作品」獎的由有到無
參與了「金帆」評選籌委工作好幾年，看到香
港樂壇的進步和變化，在本地創作上看到了強
盛的生命力，很開心。幾年來「金帆」其中一
個重要轉變是由有「最佳另類作品」獎進展到
沒有「最佳另類作品」獎。起先設此獎是想鼓
勵在主流作品以外的另類、創新作品，後來幾
年在評選過程中，發覺最大的爭議都發生在此
項目，漸漸的我們一眾評委都覺得愈來愈難界
定那首是另類作品、那首不是另類作品。這表
示了香港樂壇已愈來愈多樣化，曲種變化比以
前多，要將作品分為另類和主流已經顯得不合
時宜和失去意義。所以我們終於決定取消「最
佳另類作品」獎。這無疑是香港樂壇近年正面
發展的一個具體表現。

黃啟聰 
「金帆」，名字改得好
要創一個頒獎禮名字，確要仔細的擬定，因為
改好了就不輕易再變。不經不覺，「金帆」至
今已第十年，我由圈內旁觀者到參與評審，越
感覺此獎頒得認真；而且也不能不讚名字改得
用心、點題。

我不知此名字的起始原意是如何啟發，但「金帆」
兩個字實在改得好。

「帆」可比喻航行，而帆的起動就是風，風可
隱喻上「風氣」，故音樂的帆，其實是音樂人
創造的風︙氣，令這音樂小船不停前進，一起
錨了就由風而動。此外，不容否認香港樂壇是
拜金主義，對金唱片、白金唱片看得很重，故
用上「金」去形容「帆」，便是乘「風氣」前
航成「金」，這也附和了出色音樂點石成金的
用意。

「金帆」這名字，正如畫龍點睛；改得好，改
得傳神！

Fung Lai Chi
The 'Best Alternative Work' Award – 
from Establishment to Cancellation
I've been a member of the Awards Consultation Committee for several years and have 
seen the progress and changes in the Hong Kong music arena, as well as the thriving 
vigour in local music creation. I'm happy for that. One important change of the Golden 
Sail over the years is the cancellation of the 'Best Alternative Work' award. The 
conception of this award category was to encourage unconventional and creative 
works as opposed to mainstream works, but the award selection process afterwards 
saw major disputes arise from this award category. Judges had found it increasingly 
difficult to define which songs were considered alternative works and which ones 
weren't. This difficulty showed that the Hong Kong music scene is becoming more and 
more diversified, with more variety in genres than ever before, and that it would appear 
improper and meaningless to define a piece of work as alternative or mainstream. 
Consequently, we finally decided to cancel the 'Best Alternative Work' award. This 
move is undoubtedly concrete proof of the positive growth that the Hong Kong music 
industry has embraced in recent years.

Manfred Wong 
Golden Sail, What a Good Name 
Deliberation is required when it comes to giving a name to an awards ceremony, 
because once the name is set, it will not be easy to change it. Time flies, and the 
Golden Sail has been held for 10 years. As an onlooker within the music scene turned 
member of the Awards Consultation Committee, I felt this awards ceremony bears an 
increasing sense of solemn duty and its name has boldly conveyed its purpose. I can't 
help but think how fitting the name of this music ceremony is. 

I had no idea where the inspiration of this name came from, but the name, Golden 
Sail, is really appropriate.

If you think of the music industry as a boat, the 'sail' is what catches the wind to propel 
it forward. Additionally, it is an undeniable fact that the Hong Kong music industry is a 
'gold-worshiper', where people pay great attention to whether their albums can become 
gold and platinum records. So when we use 'gold' to describe the 'sail', it's a 
representation of what outstanding music ultimately hopes to achieve. The title of the 
Golden Sail is very much to the point and vividly conveys the meaning of this significant 
event.



黃志淙 
金帆 ... 風繼續吹
Music for P leasure是不少流行音樂文化研究
者必看的書， Simon Frith深入淺出，一語道破，
流行曲帶給每個人不同層次、程度、品種快慰
與歡愉，因而廣泛流傳。

過去十年，雖然香港流行音樂工業面對前所未
有的挑戰，在商業模式的 360度轉型及結構改
組之際，新世代的音樂力量：創作、演繹，全
方位都湧現了多種令人雀躍的氣象。不少有心
人都在嘗試突破傳統框架及開拓中文歌曲的嶄
新可能性。

「金帆」的設立，精神類似美國的 GRAMMY 
Awards（格林美獎）及英國的 BRIT Awards，
同業的推選及投票，專業的評審，務求獎項達
致公平及合理的崇高原則。

有幸被邀擔任評委的這幾年，自己委實經歷了、
聆聽了不少有趣的作品。獲提名的、獲獎的，
來自四方八面，新人輩出，有實力的、有創意
的，都會備受嘉許。但願，抱著白雲一般的純
正，大公無私的風繼續吹，讓「金帆」發揮導
航作用，引領香港樂壇駛向更明媚更愜意的境
地。

袁智聰 
以音樂為本
對比起香港各大媒體以鋪天蓋地之勢而來年度
樂壇頒獎典禮，「金帆」就有如一個清泉。畢
竟這是一個真真正正以音樂為本、以創作人為
重的音樂獎，而非一場 Show 。所以在報章娛
樂版對「金帆」從沒有多大篇幅的報導，那並
不出奇。

說來我有點懷念從前「金帆」仍有「最佳另類
作品」的年代，我以樂評人身分擔任獎項顧問
團，其中一個「重任」，就是為「最佳另類作品」
之提名名單進行甄別篩選，剔除當中的「非另類」
作品，而每每都帶來了點點爭論呢。

Dr. Wong Chi Chung 
Golden Sail ... Wind Continues to Blow 
Music for Pleasure is a must-read for many pop music culture researchers. Simon Frith 
had provided a simple yet profound statement in his book, saying that pop music is 
widespread because it brings everyone delight and comfort at different levels, degrees 
and types.

Over the past decade, though the Hong Kong pop music industry has been faced with 
unprecedented challenges amidst a 360–degree shift and restructuring of commercial 
models, the new generation of musicians have injected new verve into the industry via 
vigorous music creation and performance. Many music devotees have been trying the 
possibilities of breaking traditional frameworks and blazing a new path for Chinese 
songs.

The Golden Sail was set up in the vein of the GRAMMY Awards in the US and the BRIT 
Awards in the UK. It depends on the nominations and votes of music creators as well as 
a professional jury to live up to its noble principle of fairness and reason.

I've been fortunate to serve as a member of the Awards Consultation Committee over 
the past few years and have listened to many interesting works. The nominees and 
awards winners come from different places, with a consistent supply of new faces, and 
those with capability and creative talent will be recognised. May the wind of purity and 
impartiality continue to blow and enable the Golden Sail to play its navigational role, 
leading the Hong Kong music industry to a brighter and better future.              

Yuen Chi Chung 
Music as Basis 
The Golden Sail is far more discerning than other highly publicised annual music 
awards ceremonies that have been heavily covered by the Hong Kong media. After all 
it is an authentic music awards that is based on music and highlights the efforts made 
by creative musicians. The Golden Sail is far from a show. So it is not surprising that the  
Golden Sail does not appear in the headlines of the local newspapers' entertainment 
pages.

Actually, I'm a bit nostalgic of the era when the 'Best Alternative Work' award was still 
presented at the Golden Sail awards ceremony. One of my responsibilities serving on 
the Awards Consultation Committee as a music critic was to examine the nomination list 
for the 'Best Alternative Work' award and opting out works that didn't belong to that 
category. This would often bring about disagreements from different parties.


